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IIEU OLUESTEM .

Af 81 .05 BU.

Highest" Opening Value 1 for
- New .Wheat Is Named ,

by Millers.

STEEL SHARES '
BULLED TODAY

'i 'v
- 48waiseawjBBaasaasaweaB- '"j ':

:

J. P. Morgan's Confidence in
Ability to List Shares
.:in Paris Is a Help.

DRAFTS ISSUED ON ALL FOREIGN COUNTRIES
PAYMENTS MADE BY POST TO PARTIES ABROAD

WITHOUT COST TO RECIPIENTS" ,
. ,

wa carpenter by trad and ahd been
painting houses and doing odd Jobs of
carpentry; besides attending to the du-
ties of the farm at Clackamas. An in-
quest will be held over the body today
by County .Coroner Hoi man.

He had one sister living In eastern
Oregon, Mrs. St. German. ' " ,

Woman Suddenly Insane.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Vancouver Wash.. Jnly 18. Mrs. El-l- ak

'Weston of Eureka, this county, was
brought to Vancouver yesterday and af-
ter being examined, wa pronounced in-

sane and ordered to be taken to the state
asylum. . A guard will arrive this af-
ternoon to take her in charge. Mrd.
Weston's' trouble came en very' sud-
denly, the first sign 'coming less than
two weeks ago. ,

UU VUUM

JUL? IS HUM

BY BOTH SIDES

meat Option Isf Sold Short
and Liquidation Adds to
Pressure Upon Market

Kalnlinr In Azrantlna. " 4
' Liverpool. July 16., The e

4 drought is broken In Argentina. 4
w Broomhall has tbe following spe-- 4)

clal cable from ' his agent at v
Buenos Ares: . '.

w ."Buenbs Ayres, Argentina, July ...
'e 1. rt la raining-- throughout the 4"

wheat belt of the province of 4
e Buenos Ayres, , This is the most ,

e Important wheat , growing dls--; e
trlct In Argentina." l.

" '" dHICAOO WHEAT MARKET.
July 16. juiy 19.l uain. -

July ...123 ox--

Sent. 114 110 91
&Dec 108

May .i...llO no yL w

Loss.

i Chicago. July 16. Argenlna wheat had
rains and the reign of the bulls was re-

linquished in the wheat pit' here today
for the July option- - Juiy closed 1V

lower, while other deliveries gained from
14 to Ho.

Overconf ldence of the , bull side re-
ceived a sharp check in today's wheat
trading. The market opened generally
lower, but July was extremely weak. It
started the day at 11.21 as compared
with the closing . yesterday af"$1.234i.
This was a neat decMne of 2 He a bushel.

Shorts toek courage Ir6ni the first
quotation on the July and sold freely,
while longs began to , liquidate with
great haste In order to save as much
of their paper profits as possible. Both
sides. of the market were therefore the
cause of it undoing, for the July made
a further dip to I1.20H before its de-
scent was arrested. From that point it
recovered to $1.82, where It closed lHo
a" bushel under yesterday.

'while ... opening ay, shade weaker , and
generally lower, tho market was not at
all sluggish for the September. Decem-
ber and May deliveries. There was an
earlv 410 in the September and the De
cern uer out May reacnea jne aay s low-
est level right at the opening.

Foreigners were mixed in their views
regarding the American market and af
ter opening H to a lower than yester

HJayr Uverpool closed-- 4 to a higher. &
r uaan wneat sales: no. z rea, 41.2a;
No. 2 red. $1.201.22; No 1 northern
spring, $l.l1.41; No. I northern spring
i.(tfju7; mo. spnngfi.au(tf l.zn. a
. Rane-- of CThlcas-a c ricea furnished bv

Overbeck Cooke Co.:
WHEAT. ::

: Open. High. - Low. ? Close.
Julr ,,...121 , 123 120 122Sept .....nu 112 110 . 111
Dec. .....107 109 1 108
May .....no'l inn i 110

CORN.

Sept......July III:
Ieo. ..... , Dti - IB 6B -
May u... 6i 66 $A

OATS.
July ItJl v 41 i 47Sept i.,.. 42 42 41,Dec 42 H V42H 42

r;.-'- pork, ;
July ..,. 210$ ; 1110 - 1090 2090
Sept. HOC 2110 2100 2100
JftAe 1790a i i ten

- XAAD, -

July ' 1172N
Sept. ...i. 1180-118- 1172 1176A
Oot 1170 1172-116- 1I70A

' . . - RIBS. ' '..

July ..... 1147 1147 1140 1147NSept 1147
a 1147 1140 1142B

vet. . ... 1117 1110 Ills
'' Liverpool Wheat Market.

, Liverpool, July 16. Wheat:ii Open. Close.
July 8s7Hd 8s 7dSeptember ...8s 9 Tad 8sl0dDecember ....... .... .8s 5d 8s 6d
l.261.60; hothouse, $2(31; California,

fi.oo crate: Deans, so lb; cau- -

horseradish, 10c; artichoke. 667te pet
doi.; green onions, lOo per do.; peppers,
oeu, f lonaa, vi crate: cniu,, )
head lettuce, loo dosen; hothouse.' $1.01per box: radishes. .8illHd do, bunches:
celery, $1.26 ds; eggplant 16e; aspaxagus
locau B'jvc aoi; rnuoaro, 2a per lb;corn. 26e dosen. . -

ONIONS JobMng Calif omta. red.
fi.so per sacx; wait io; garno, IJ540per id. r

APPLES $102.00. : 1
, ;

Orooerle. aTata. set.
SUOAR Cube.i26.2S; mwdereJl. 1110! 16

fruit or- - berry,. $6.8B; dry granulated, 25
$5.76; conf. 'A., $5,861 extra B.. $6.26:
golden O.. $5.26: D, yellow, 85.15; bar
rels,- itto; .nan- - oarreis, sue; boxes. 66c 10
SMivanos on sacs, oasis. - 26(Above prices ar 10 days net cashquotation)

SALT Coarae Half ground. 100. $8
Per ton: 60s. IS.60: taole. dairv. EOa

barrels, 2s, 6s and 10s, $4.606.50; lump
rocK, izv.eu per ton, .
. T IfV lmn.,1,1 T.W.te X7a "111..v. -- t .. -- " . .-- v - 1".ino. a, isew urieans neao, oc;
Creole. 6l4e.". :r . ' , I- - ,'

nuNffii New. IS ner m. - -

BEANS Small white. 17.28! tar
white, 66.86; pink, 84.00; bayou, 16.7;
Lamas, a.zo; reaa, is.60.

' Meats, risk and Provision.
HAMS. BACON ETC Portland nark

f local) ham. 18 ii c : breakfast bacon.1iUflllUt kiilU dam iiuauu.'picnics, 12o; cottage roll, lSo lb.; regular
nort clears, smoKta, - itc; oacks,

smoked, 14 tf; pickled tongues, . 60o
- ...........eaob.

DRESSED MEAT8 Front 1 street
hogs, fancy, 10c; ordinary,1 9 He;
veais, extra, siwc; vrainary. .so
heavy. 7 8c: mutton, 7o: lambs. 7c.

XAAJAL, K.etue ieai, toe,
I6H0 per lb.; 6s. 18o per lb.; 6 lb.
tins, 16e per )b.: steam rendered, 10a,
16o per lb.; 6s, It He per lb.; compound.

us. o per id. ,t
CLAMS HardahrU. ner box. 82.40:

rator clams,' out of season.
FISH Rock cod. . lOo lb: flounder.

vo in.; nauout, fc per id.; striped bass.
c per to; catnsn, 103 per ie; eajmoa,

Chinook, Mtfl0c; blueback. .8 H 9o lb;
berrtns 4) ner lb: soles. To tier, lb:
shrimps, 12 H per lb,; perch, 6 per lb.;
torn cod, 10c per lb.; lobsters, 86e lb.;
fresh msckerel, ( ) per lb.; crawflsh, 4
22o per dosen; sturgeon. - per lb.;
black bass. 20a per lb.: Columbia smelts,

-- - per lb.: r smelts. 4a oer lb.:
black cod. .7 He per lb: crabs. ( ) per
dozen; dressed shad. So per lb; shad to
jec per 10.

Ox ST tRS Shoalwater hav. tier ral.lis, $2.60; per 100 1.. sack. $5: Olym- -
?la. per gallon, $2.4 per 100 lb. sack,

canned. 6O0 can, 17 doaen;
eastern In Sl.tS pe 160. -

Gala's, f7oi ou. m. . -

LINEEED OIL Raw. r Mil.-- ' 0c!
cases. 76o; bolled.i bMs 72e, case; t8e;per r" Hon lota of 2 to gallon. 1 less;
oil cake meal, $27 toa

nut-i- s Manila, sc; sisal, to lb.- BENZINE 86 degrees, case. 19a nrgral.: Iron 'bis, lltt-- per gaL -

, l UKi'fcNii.NB in case. io per gal,
WHITE LEAD Ton iota. 74a Mr

in.; sin n. 10 is, se per 10. i less lots. the
U: per lb. i

KAILS-Prean- t basi. $2.4$. 1 to

LS E

GOES 10 I1A

Chicago Business Man Said
.to Have Accepted Post

of U. S. Minister.

(United Press teiaed Wire.)
Washington, July 14. According to

statement issued today at toe White
House,' Charles Crane of the big Chi-
cago elevator manufacturing firm bear-
ing his name, ha accepted the post of
minister to China, and the Chinese gov-
ernment is being consulted to ascertain
if there is any objection to the Chi-
cago man. Crane has had wide experi-
ence in foreign affairs.' He speaks the
Russian language fluently.

MAF KILLED BY
FREIGHT TRAIN

(Special Dlepateh to Ta Joarnal. t
Drarnn ntv Julv II Im R Nallv.

a resident of Clackamas, was struck by
a freight train last night at 10:16 at
Parkplace-an- died shortly afterwards.
Nealiy was driving home In a single
buggv and as he was crossing the track
dv me oia puip station at
his rig was nit by the engine and en-
tirely demolished, throwing him out and
crushing-- his skull. Dr; Metssner hap-
pened along In his auto and the train
was stoDoed and Nealiy put on at

car and brought to this place,, where he
reoeivea surgical aia. Me aiea in aoout
an hour after the accident

Lee E. Nealiy was born in Polk coun-
ty. Oregon, about 60 year ago. At the
age of 25 years he moved to Benton
county ana. uvea arouna vorveuis tow
about 12 years. From there he went to
California and resided there until about
one year ago, when he cam to Clack
amas. He nad Deen living witn nis
nenhew. E. R. Case. Neavlly was in San
Fra.no! sco during the earthquake. He

DoYou Like to Draw?

. If so deposit roar
money with this bank
end draw checks against
it to pay your bill.
Wt Inriu your account,
however small.

4 Interest paid on 'time
and savings deposits.

Sell exchange on all
part of the world.
Issue letters of credit
and furnish every up-to-d-

banking ac-

commodation consist-- ;
ent with i banking.

:Hour to nit yonr.eon:
venience.

8 vm, to 9:30 p.m.
Saturday"! p. m, rTT

HART31AN&
THOMPSON

BANKERS
CHAMBER OF
COMMEBC i

issue travellers' ,

.checks, payable
eyerywhere. For-- ,

eign exchange
- bought and sold
at attractive rates
at - all times;

JhBtfi)sf Uabn

HOP TRADE III

SlillSTILL HERE

Speculators Freely Offer 15c

for Contracts but Grow--er- s

Hold; Firmly. '

r
TODAY'S .' WHOLESALE MARKET&

" Eastern eggs being offered.
Dressed meats extremely scarce,

j Watermelons drop sharply.
Fancy cherries are scarce.. ,

, Beating down tomato price.. ..... .

' -- Trade in hops at standstill.
New wheat opens at record. '--

t Walla Walla onions coming.
' 2 New potatoes hold for fancy.

. Fins plums come from Mosier.
"

Trad to. Hops Is a ataadstlU.
There la praotlcally no business In tho

nop market at this time. Whilo specu
lators are freely offering as high as
J6c a pound- - for contraota and 16c was
recently paid for one . lot producers

bow no disposition to contract. Seat
erners are still tnciinea to tn opinion
that Oregon is simply bluffing and
will have a heavy yield and returning

eaiers irora mere state mat it . is
Impossible to- - secure Interest in hops at
the high values now la effect here.
Specula tors, however, are not asleep and
are quite willing to take from, producers
in iney nave 10 oiien. . , ... i

, So far as spot hops-ar- e concerned,
trade is on a nominal basis but values
are held --very firm at practically the
same xigures as were eriective a wee

. tern IgfB Being Offered. ;
' Eastern eggs are being taken from
storage and are being offered tbe local
trade in small lots. Those who are full
of eastern stock are boosting the local
produot in order to secure a. better
price for the former. This is the same
old game and It Is played annually
here, much to the detriment of the
local market, for while the latter is
boosted In value,, the outside stock is

'old..- - . . v. .iReceipts of local eggs are Quite fair
Cor this period of-th- e season and the
market is a shade weaker with about
half the sales just now at J8o in case
lots , undelivered. : Those who deliver
charge an additional cent a dosen and
this therefore cannot be construed as
the real-marke- t Despite this some few
ales of undeveloped stock are still be-

ing made at 29a
Watemtelams Drop &arpljr. ;.... --

' Watermelons have been-sol- In the
Portland market during the day as low
as lea pound, but the general value
along ' the street is 114l"c' The
fruit costs the commission men about
11.40 per hundred pounds so the amount
they are losing as a result of the cool
weather and. the fight with each other
iseasiiy esuinatea.

Mistake la Butter Adranc.
' A mistake in reporting the buttef ad-
vance yesterday was made by ail inter- -
eta. - The general market for best
creamery butter is 80o instead of 30c
as reported yesterday, the mistake being
made by one of the large city cream- -
eries In reporting; the advance to the

. newspapers. The advance therefore was
1 instead Of io pound, .

Creamery butter market Is Try firm
at tbe new prices. Second grade stuff
Is In better demand. "';.- -

, Beartna Down tomato tkarket,
.: Tomatoes are selling in the Portland
market generally at i a box for Cal-
ifornia stock today, although soma places

(are still . holding out for-- 11. as. t The
"lower . range is caused by the) Very
fieuvy blocks now Being- - oua nere,
'. Pluma from Vfnaler nr eomlnc In fair
supply ; witn unusuauy gooa .quality
shown,' Price generally around $1.86 a

-- crate or xour Dasaets.' . Potatoes are holding for fancy stock,
although lower values are In effect for
vary small sises. , .

,
' vrll Walla Onion Are Coming., .. .. .a - t - .arll Tr-- 1 1

state mat some onions I ruin iiibli airec-tlo- n
will enter tbe Portland market aur

. . Ing the coming week. .While it is ez- -'
neoted that the first cars will not be
fully matured, the quality is stated to
be better than usual this season.

. Season for California reds 1st ending
but this variety is holding-ou- t . very

' well, California whites are firm for
best matured stock and for. this grade

; 11.60 is obtained along the street to--
!.y..;,
; rief Botes of Wholesale Trad.

&attA rlee la hlo-her- .

Pressed meats are firmer. " I
Chickens are steady.
Fancy- cherries are scarce but overripe

tocjc is overpientirui.
Oranrea are firmer. ,
Loganberries show badly mixed prices

with fancy - aualitr extremely scarce.
Some f these are selling as high as
Il.?. while ordinary stock -- cannot De

moved above 41.40. . . ' - , tRaspberries continue plentiful at for
mer- - values, .. - fCurrants are scarce at So pound.

tmVWT . BTKKOT .. OHOTATf OWSl

' Xopa, Wool and HMes. r
HOPS 1806 crop, choice, llMiffllo;

prime to choice, HOllHc; prime, lOttc;
. medium, 10c: 1909 contracts (growers

refuse to sell), 14wibo is oriereo.
WOOL 1909, WllUmette valley. 210

4e; eastern Oregon, 20 22a.
TALLOW Prime, per lb, SC4o: No.

I and grease, 1920.BHEBPSKINS Shearing lOOISc each:
short wooL 25040c: medium wont, too
021 each: long wool, TSc SI-- ach.

CHITTIM BARK Old, 6SHo; new,
ft)C ID. " -

HIDES Dry hides, 14 01 60
leiOc lb: bulls, green salt per lb;

c cwi mrmn. ao pwr isk
. ViOHim 1909. 2S024& .

-,-
-' Batter, Bggs ut JNmlti.

BUTTER Extra "creamery, 21c;
fancy, a7Hc: store, auo.

BlITTftR FAT Doll very Port-
land Sweet cream, 27 Vic; soar. 2SHe;

, uua canmea, local Deat, SQiyc;
vncandled, 28c

CHEESE Fancy full cream flats..lIU.l..... nUt, .Mil n.l.lA. !KUkl7j1
c '

POULTRY Mixed chickens. 14c;
'fancy ' hens,"V 14V415cj roosters,
old. 12e; springs. 1820c; geese. 8$9c;

.turkeys, alive, lt& 18e; dressed, tiM9
slSc; ducks. ISo; pigeons, squab. 12.00
; dosen; dressed poultry,. 11 W . higher.
- Oraia, rio ana may,

BARLEY --i Feed. $32 S6;; jroUed.

f WIEAT Buying prleo, 1 190 Srop
" TracK, Portland Uluo. si; ? biuestem,
,$1.05: red Russian, 8c; forty-fol- d, 11.02
i tsi.os; wniameite vauey, t f,, MILLS TUFF 8 Sellln prtoe --5. Bran,
; $14.60: mildlings. $32.00: short. $10;

-- chop, $!3ll; alfalfa meal, $20 per ton.
FLOUR SeUIng rice Eastern Ore-- J

gon patent, tfi&l straight, $6.3O94.0O
t export. $0; bakers. $.00.25; rat

ley, S5.50: graham. Us. $6.o; whole
. wheat. $f.!0; rye. 6s. $s.; bales. $roo

. oath 'roaueers Dri Track. - Na
i white. $4041: gray. $40. , - -

f HAT Producers Jprice Kew time.
thy, Willamette valley fancy, 214.09;

fordirtary, $14.OQ0T8.OO;-easter- n Orcgoo,
$11.60; mixed. 111. 60011.00; clover,

f $12 $0; - xratn, $11,400:4.00; v 'cheat,$ll.0f15.e05 alfaHa. $14.00.- - -

i CORN Whole. $36: cracked. SIT toa
I i t - ytnlts and TegvUble. -

'

f FRESH , FRUITS Orange,; Med
Sweets, 22.60 2.75; Valenoloa, $2,760
t per boxr bananas,- 60 per lb.;

1 lemons $57.K0 box; grapefruit, $J. 00
i 4.00;. pineapples, Florida. I2.040t.lt
J dosen i strawberries, local,. $1.60f 2 per, crate; cantaloupes, $3.25; loganberries,

$1.40 1.76; raspberries, $1.0041.26; cur-- i
ranta, $2; Royal Anne cherries, 45o;

. peaches, 80c$1.00.
POTATOES Old, elllna. S1.JS

new. $2.002.25. .
'

. .

i VEGETABLES New turnip. Ore- -

gon, l2Ho dec; old beets. 12.00; ear-rot- s,

11.25 sack; parsnips, I1.2S0L6O;

BAD FDR PRICE

Packers Use It as Argiunent
Against Present Kange of
' Cattle in; the. Yards.

: PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN,
- Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

rriaav .......... S2S 260
Thursday ... '210 370
Wednesday ..... SO L00 497
Tuesday ........ Vii 162 - v67
Monday 47 ' 27
Saturday ........ 8S- - - 22S

Portland Union Stockyards. July 18.
uooa stun was ratner scarce in toe cat
tle market today although there was
some showing of fair oualitv. Poor
quality continues to depress the cattle
market and even at the , re
cently lowered value supplies are rather
airricuit- to move. 5

Buyers ar again talking of good .stuff
ana as iney have cnanged tneir minas
regarding lower values, it seems possi-
ble that this time they really want the
stuff. While no 'recent sales of steers
have been made in the yards beyond
$4.25. still 'this was quite a good price
iur Ull quanir Bnuwn iu w un inbaala of $4.60 for beat.. t It 1 likely
therefore that the 'latter figure would
still be obtainable her for fancy steers,
Although buyers are much more discrim-
inating in their purchases. This latter
condition is due most to the inability of
commission handler and buyers to stop
the influx of very poor quality.
Too Many yoor Cows Coming Forward.

Too many poor quality eowsre com-
ing: forward at this time for the good of
the market, although If good cows came
forward there would be tad trouble in
disposing of them. Because of the poor
quality showing buyers are inclined
much more toward the bear side today
than yesterday but practicaly no differ-
ence Is shown In current quotations
from those formerly in effect -

Srojal&al Sot Ban Costumes,
- There continues very nominal run

of hogs in the Portland yards and even
the stuff now coming forward is scarce-
ly fit to kill, according to buyers. It
ha been so long a time since realtop stuff put in appearance here that
It would be exceedingly bard to say
zactly what price would role. ,

For the day the run of hogs was 94
head comparable with none yesterday,
80 Tuesday. 129 Monday, none last Sat-
urday, 88 Friday and 122 Week ago
today, - -- v '

Knoh Strength etalaed by Sheep. -

In the sheep market the showing ofstrength is wonderful. Receipts are de
creasing instead 01 snowing an increase
while demand is arowing aDace. Lambs
are firmest and for- top stuff commis-
sion handlers are easily able to' secure

high as $6.26r Run-fo- r the day in-
cluded 260 head aseoompared with 170
yesterday, ' 497 .'Wednesday, 867 Tues-
day, 267 Monday, 869 Saturday and IIIween ago today.

Today's run of livestock comoarea
with this day 'in recentx years a fol
low: Hog. Cattle. Sheep.
1900 9 4 222 260
1908 ...... ..18$ ' 257- -. 1002
1907 Ml $12
1904 t 22 282
1905 18 62 667

A year ago today all lines of livestock
were quoted firm In' the Portland yards.
'Hog were advanced 2 5o for the day
while other lines showed no change. .

Those Who Supply the Market,
. Oeorre Higginbottam of Echo, came

forward , with a load of bogs and one
of cattle. The former were twice wel-
come. '- v. :.--

Bridges A Pingra of Oakland, had
load of cattle on today' market.

Commission handlers expressed them-
selves as follows regarding the situa-
tion: ,

CoL Hall for Sharkey Commission Co.
Market Is dull and rather weak forsattle because so much poor quality is

torn ing forward. Other lines are firm.
John Welker . for Gould Commission

Co. Good cattle ar not hard to move
for It is the poor quality that is caus-
ing; practically all the trouble In theyaraa at tms time.

J-- M. Lacey of Hunt St Lacey.
niut are a 111119 Dit siow in movingjust now.- There are too many poor,
tbin cows jcoralng forward and theseare being utilised by buyers In bearing
down, general-quotation-

William Burke Jr. for Burke Commis
sion Co. Hog supplies are unusually
limited at this time while demand isvery good for select quality with high
est price obtainable. Cattle ar dull
because too much off - grade stuff Is
offering.

Tom Benson if T. C. Benson A fir-m-
Poor quality is what is hurting the
cattie marxet at tnis time more man
anything else. The market is flooded
with cattle that ar unfit for slaughter
ana tnis condition is naturally taken
advantaa-- e .of bv bu vera . to dsDreas
cattie vatues generally.

Yard's JWpresSntatlv rrlos.
Following are representative of latest

transactions in the yards, and indicateaemano, supplies ana quauty orrenng;
'

. STEERS.
KxtWulrlit. Trl

steers . ......... . 16,376 $4.16
teers $0,276 . , 4.25' ' COWS.

S cows $.078 82.40
cows .. 10.200 .1.00
cows 27,200 8.00

. BULLS. - ."
1 bull .... ., .7. 1.660 $2.(0

. MIXED CATTLE.
4 mixed cattle....... 6.200 $2.60
5 mixed cattle 2,860 ,00

HOOS.
4 hogs 10,725 $7.90
Followlnar ls-th- e areaeral rana of live

stock values Iq the yards:
Hogs Best east of the mountain

$8.2601.60; good, $8.008.26: fancy
Willamette bleckers, $8.268.$S; atock-rs- ,

$7.0007.26.
uattie nest steers.- - welshin 1101

pounds, $4.2504.60: medium steers,
$4.25; poor steere, $2.764.0; . bestcows, $4.26 8.60: medium--eowa- . 22.00

S. 25; bulls, $2.202.76. .

BneeD (sheared) Best wether. IS. 78
04.00: Ordlnarv. t3.60Al.7Sr nrin
lambs, $5.00 .5. $5 straight ewei $$.:!
ajs.ev, mwea- - iota, .zsv.ftW..

PRICE OF WHEAT AT

ALL CENTERS TODAfl

July, wheat 4
Chicago V . . . . . . . ...... $1.22 4

''St. Louis 1.18
Kansas City ............ 1.01 4
Minneapolis-- '. ... . ... , . . , . 1.80

: JJnluth . ., ... ....... Ul"Wlnnip . . . . . . ... i . l.H
ZJverpool ...............8s7d
Portland ............... .1.06

New club.

V t ,.. Good Hv Crop. , 1 .
llusum Wash.. - July, 16.Ranch era

throughout' the White Salmon valley
have about finished potting up theirharvest of bay. ,Ijj the" Trout1 Lake re-
gion the yield ef timothy, clover' andalfalfa is better than the average sea-
son. The bay "crops and dairying areprincipal industries of that locality,
features which never fail from on year!

atuvuiec -
....

New Tork.' July 16. Whil tradln; in
stock was on a very small and limited
scale today, worn of the leading shares
showed decided advance Chief among
these was United States Steel shares
and the metal securities. The rest of
the market was almost without feature.
With - nricea arenara.ll v hlsrher for ama.ll
figure

Steel shares were bulled on the report
that J. P. Morgan has given out an in-
terview and saying that be wa still
confident that the corporation's shares
would be listed uoon the Paris bourse
after a while.

Steel preferred was the leader of the
day with an advanoe of JH points and
oommon closed H4 point above yester-
day. ' , 1

Amalgamated Copper was fairly ' ac-
tive, for so dull - session and gained a
oint. ana its any, me AJiaconoa, gainea
k point, Smelters closed within a frac

tion of last night's final price.
- Louisville- - A Nashville wa active for
the' first time in many a session ' and
when it moved up to 144 the price wa
i point above yesterday's close.

Harrlman shares were rather steady.
With an advance of Vi point each In
Southern Paolfio and Union Pacific

Range of Hew Tork price furnished
51 uverpecg at uookb company:

DESCRIPTION.

AmaX Copper Co.
Am. uar jr., 0

a Dia ......
Am. Cotton OIL c
Am. ico. , .
Am. Smelter, c.

do Dfd ......
Anaconda M. Co. 46H H 46
Am. Woolen, c.
Atchison, o 116 116 116

do Dfd ...... 104 104 H
B. & O.. e . .... 119 u$

do nfd
Brooklyn R. T. . 78Hfa n Danl1. ' r. isCentral Leaih c 22

ao pra 105 106
C & O. W c.
C, M. ft St. P.. id
C. c N. W., c.
Ches. St Ohio . 77H 77
Colo. K. I., c. 44
Colo. So., c. ..." 6 66

ao xa pra ..
do 1st pfd . .

Corn Prod., . . 22
do Dfd . ....

,r, 192H 198- - 192
D. tt R. a., c.... 47H 47 47

do nfd
Erie, c $6 $6 26

do pid
do 1st pfd . . 62 62

Gt. Nor., pfd .... 149 148
in. central "6 166
Int. Met, o.,... l

- do pfd . . . 48 48 2
L. & N 148
M., K. & T, 0... 41

do Dfd ....... e

Distillers ....... 28
Ore Land. ...... 76
Mo.' Pac ; 72 72
Nat. Lead 86
N. Y. Central ... 182 182
N. Y O. W... 61 02

91 81
ISO. Am
Nor. Pao., c-Penn-. 151 161 161

Ry. . . . 138 128 187
P. O.. L. & C. C0.1 116 116 116
p. steel uar c. 43 44 48

do pfd ......
Reading, c. .... . 156165

do 2d pfd ...
do 1st pfd .. .

Rep. LA 8., o.
do pfd WW 7

Rock island, a. I j
do tfd ...... 72 72Vs

8 L.& S.J2d pfd
b u. b. pra
80. Pac., c .....
So. Ry., 0.
o. Kailway, p...
Texas & Pacific.
T St. L. W., e. 60
T., 8t. L. & W, p.
U. Pacific, .... 14U. 8. Rubber, is. . 88
U. 8. Rubber, p. . 116
U. S. Steel CoZc.
U. 8, Steel Co., p.
Wabash, C
Wabash, p 68 U
W. U. 72
Wis, Central, ,.
Westinghous . .
Utah Copper....'.
Third Ave.
Cons. Gas. f. .'. . .
Big Fbur
G. Western "B".
K. C Southern..
Alton Con

H. L. A San Pran ex-d- lv

Total sales 676,200 Shares,

PRODUCE IX SAN FRANCISCO

rtTnlted Preen TmA Wtra.t
San Francisco, July 16. Wheat No.

1 aiiiornia ciuo, per cental, izeu.oj
California white milling, $2.102.12LINorthern bluentem, $3.22 2.27 :
grade wheat $1.80 2; reds, $22.07 ;
5?Jw,S'PPiSonr,L' 7H.10j club.t.vg(ii.vin.Barley Feed barley. $1.41 911.48;
common to fair, $1.401.41U; brewing,
at San Francisco, $1.47 M0; cheval-
ier, $1.60 1.70.

Eggs, per dosen, including case, ex-
tras, too; firsts, 28c; seconds, 26c:third. 21c -

Butter, per pound, extras. 28c: f1rt
27e; second, 25 c; packing;. No. 1,22c -

New cheese, per pound, Californiaflat,- - f&ner J5c: firsts, 18c; .seconds,
12c; California Young America, fancy.
.ww, , 7 , cn,l,iu VI,UU, AC,do Young America, 15c.Potatoes, new ctod. ner Cental. lieA
$1.15. - : ; "Onions, red. oer sack, nominal: vellow
60 70c per cental. ,

Oranges, per box, Valencia, , $2.50
$.25. , v . ;v :,

BOSTON COPPER MARKET:

(Furnished by Overbeck Cooke ie Co.)
bonion, juiy i4jrriciai Did prices:

Aiioues . , . . i mppiBsing ... 11
Adventure .. . 4 North Butte . 61
Atlantic 8 Old Dominion. Sx
Aris. ComL-- ? $8 Osceola ISO
Butt Coala 24 harrot ....... 81
CaL A Heel. 620 Phoenix ...,60ACentennial . .11 Quiocy 99 ,
Copper Mt . . 1$ Royale ...... 25
Copper Range $1 Sup. A Boston 16 J
Daly West ...7 Shannon . . . . . 14
C. Ely ...... 7 Tamarack 63
Franklyn .... 16 Trinity
Giroux 8 Florence
Granbjr .....100 A United . t
Greene Can. . 8 U, 8. Oil..., 81V.
M &88 e 8 U. S. Mining 48
Mont. C.C. 5 Victoria
Miami ...... 15 Winona . , . . 6
Nev. Cons. ,W 28 Wolverine - ...147
Newhouse 1 Yukon Gold.. S

- Kew York Cotton Market, J
I Open. 'High.' Tv6w'.; Close.'

Jan. .....1216 12S4 ; 11S0 12Q2&03
Feb. ....1220 1220 1220 .
March ,.1211 1235 4 1194 1204 0
May ....1212 123 r 1200 1205O7
July ....1214 1231 1204 1202
Aug. ..,,1222 1288 " 1127 : , 1200a02
Ri'pt. ,,.,1220 1222 1800 11900Oct 121X 1231 1T92 r 1204JO
Nov. ....1215 MIS 1215 ' 1202i0S
JLteO, 1220 -- 1235 : 112 -- 12060

i - New York" Silver Market. '

Kew Tork, July H. Bar sliver, He."

4 v orthwst Crop Weather.
4 ' Oregon-r-Fai- r tonight and Sat--"
4 urday; westerly winds. , . .

4 . Washington Fair tonight and
4 , Saturday except showers north- -
4 west portion; westerly winds..

Idaho Fair tonight anil Satur .

4 day except shower and thunder-- '

4 storms tonight or ' Saturday
4 ,outheast porUon; cooler tonight
4 southeast portion. r

.Portland's prices for new wheat rthe highest ver made in this or any
other Paciflo coast market for new crop.
Initial quotations , ut given out by
miliar show $1.05 bushel for blue-ste-

$1 for club, 98c for red Russian
and $1.02 1.02 for fortyfold.

Several small lots have been reported
purchased around these figures, so thevcan be safely reported as the actualopening figures for the 1201 crop. '

. The market for new wheat is In-
tensely firm and buyers report their in-
ability to secure sufficient stocks evenat these values. . while the harvest isstill very sound, quite a lot of - new
wheat has already reached the ware-
houses, but producer are not inclined to
sell in a hurry.

Most of them will hold for a while no
matter what price -- 1 offered, because
the early sellers of a year ago Were se-
verely bumped when quotations reached
their high record 'later in the season.

Exporters are beginning to feel theirway and are offering even at this time
within a fraction of the, quotations
given out by the milling trade. The
drought in Argentina is worrying the
latter and their view regarding the fu-
ture of price are somewhat more bull-
ish than a wek ago, even though th
Pacific northwest crop is showing con-
siderable Improvement. - .

95 BUSlRlEy
AT VVAITSBURG, WASH.

4 Colfax, Wash., July 16. What
4 la believed to be the largest yield
4 of barley In the northwest is. re-

ported4 from Waltsburg, Wash.,
4 where N. B. Atkinson recently
4 threshed 25 acres which produced
4 1000 sack, an average by weight

Of 86 bushels to the acre.
4 The grain wa grown on a
4 traot of land adjoining the city
4 limits of Waltsburg;. No artificial ,
4 fertlliaer "wa ver used ' on the
4 place, and It has been in cultiva-

tion for year
4

ARMOUR AND PATTEN
PLAN WHEAT DEAL

Chicaso. Julr 16. July wheat hov
ered about $1.22 thi forenoon. The
traders generally are under the impres-
sion that J. Oarden Armour and Jamea
Patten ar planning big deal in the
September cereal because of the reason
that they have been buying heavily to
day. " ;

' SEATTLE PRODUCE MARKET

(ITbIM Pnm ImhI Wire. I
Seattle, July It. Butter Washington

creamery urst, uo; rancn, loo joc
Orea-on- . 29: eastern creamery. 22 29o.

Eggs Local ranch, 1223c; fresh
eastern, 27 28c; Oregon, 2t30c.

Cheese Creeim brtek, -- 1 ? 1 ftef wheel
Swiss, 21c; block Swiss, ic: nmourger,
1(it; new TiiiamooK. uttono; Til-
lamook Young Americas, 18c; Kew Glen
dale, 16 He; Wisconsin twins, 17fl8o
Wisconsin- - loung Americas, lsdii.c.Onions Oreen. 20c per dosen; Aus
trajlan, t&ic vt pound; new red

1.1 ik np aark! v.llo-
onions. 2161.60 ner sack. '

Potatoes California, 11.25 Q1.0 per
crate. ... .

' Spokane Mining Exchange.
rviirnlahml bv Overbeck A Cooke Co.)

Spokane, Waih., July IS. Official
prices; - ,

Bid. Ask.
Almeda .. ... , ,. .
Copper King ...
Gertie ;!
Humming Bird . V
Hypotheek
Int Coal .......
Idora s
Idaho S. & JU ... .. i 2
Kendall ...... ... .. 50. 100
Lucky CaL .. 6 T

Missoula 14
Nabob .. 2tt
Oom Paul H. 4tt
ftambler , - 10 II
Rex .. 1 'Bnowshoe 6
Snowstorm ...... 165
Stuart ,. ,,,.,... 60
Tamarack '. . ... . ......... 75 83
Wonder ,. 2 2
North Franklyn ..... 13H

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Portiaad Bun.Clearings today $ 1.228. 074.10
xear ago 1.011,294.60

Gain today . 214.772.60
Balances today 10.803.70

xear ago ... . . 134.072.19

Beattls Banks.
Clearings today ,,,.., .,,$2,159,783.00
Balances toaay ............. I77.4tl.00

FAIR WARNING TO

AIL POACHERS

Vancouver. Wash.. Julv II. ttonutv
Game Warden Walters declare that he
win arrest ana prosecute to the limit
the illec-a-t hunters who. have been (it
erating ef late in Clarke county. Re
ports, ne says, nave Deen coming la to
mm oi person snooting game out or
season, and on investigation he ha
round tms to re,.iru. it na also been
discovered - that the eoiiilsra at - thetarget range on the Clackamas river
have Deen snooting arame birds con-
trary to law. Thi ha been taken ut
with Major Moore, who promise to look
Into the matter and punish any offender
caught.; . , . , --1 ,.

Escape From Reform School.
Vancouver. "Wash., July U. John BTy-e- ke

and Fred Vine escaped from the
state reform school, according to a mes-
sage from tho superintendent. On Wed-
nesday- evening When last hesrd of
they vwre beaded toward Vancouver,
walking the railway rljrht of way. The
local- authorities have been asked to
apprehend them. .

Bonds
Investments

CALL OR WRITE

T. S, McGrath
' Lumber Exchangi

r:PORTLAND, OREGON '

Bitulithic Pave-
ment Brings
Satisfaction

AHB BWRA1TCZ8 XB TAITTS
Or AJBTTTIMO PBONSTT

AWT OIlUS
9A.TBKBXT.

BECAUSE

tt Is durable, never crack, snakes
no noise or rumble from passing
vehicles, collects ne dust or mud.
Furthermore, it give a snre root
bold . for horses. Automobiles

wlU not sxio. - .

' Warren
Construction

Company
SIT BSOX BUM. rOBT&AaTO,

osnaoir.

Overbeck &
Cooke Co

Ccmrsissfon Merchant)
Stocks, Bonds

; Cotton, Grain, Ets.

2 1 6-2- 17 Board of Trade
' v" : BnlIdinjf

Members Chicago Board ef Trad.Correspondents of Logan 4k Bryes,
Cblcago. New Tork. Boston.

We 'have the only private wlr,
connecting Portland with the

eastern exchanges.

W liililiMliLljiK

'U CORNER FIFTH AND CTAHi:

''


